
rm Bilious and Ncrvou disvdcrs such as Wind anil Pain In the Stowach, Frtck Haadicho
Giddiness. Fullness md .Swelling after meals, Dizziness ai 1 Drowsiness. Cold CbiU, hJUijliliiBo
of Heat. Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath. Costlroncss. Blotches on tlio Skin. Disturbed
Klcep. Frightful Dreuns. and all Nervius and Trembling Sensations. v.c. wne,lTt''cS.TTt?n
tninsarccanpiluvonstipatlo-i- . as most or them arc. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIfct
Df TWEHTY MISUTES. This Is nt ficlin. 1 jry siiiTeior is earnestly invited to try one box
ol these 1'ills, and tliry will 1s acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDECBNE.
BEECHAM'S FILLS, taken as rectcd, will quickly restore fc nales to CO uplete bcaltli.

They promptly remove obsli uctions or irtcgularities of the system. For a

WEAK STOMACH. IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
they art like magic a few docswill work wondeir, upon ibo Vital organs strengthening the
mutcnl-v- svsteui, icstoiing the Ions-los- t complexion, bringing back tho keen odgc of appe-
tite, and nrous ng with tbu Kosebud or tlio whole iilo kic.iI ergy of the human
frame. These aio facts admitted bv thousands. In all elates or society, and one of the best
Cnarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that Ueechaiu'i, Pills have Iho Largest halo or
any J'ntcut 31dlcinn in tlio World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.
25c at DruB&toic. 01 will be sent bj U.S. Aponts, B. P. ALLEN & CO.. SC5 Canal St..

Now York, uostptid, upon teceiptot price, book Tree upon application

AMUSEMENTS.

t. C k ICMV Pi 'c- - - o. ."Oc.75c anUSl.
ft ,tULiU. x Wed and Sat. Mats.

25c. ouc. ltcsjcned.

MATINEE TODAY, 25 and 503.

THI2

Pieented bj the celebrated

HAETIBEffl-IAIfflEBI- LL C0MPA8Y

XMAS WEEK,
Eugenie Blair in "EAST LYME."

NEW NATIONAL THEATER.
SfiST TODAY 23.-- ,

s&jfr mHl 1V.O 75c.

NpS'fePv J Mr. JAMES A.

' Jt&fy P In His Beau lful Play,

SHORE ACRES. I
0.n haEe. I

iua week nojl'"A Contented Woaian."

kajsd upi:i:a hou-- kCJf Ii.iiian A." Kile, Mnnnscrs.
1Vrln'sdii MATINE1 oatunlHy
W'clc CoitmiPiicliis December 1

The Gieatcst ot all MttMcal Farce I oinedie,

FITZ and WEBSTER

A BREEZY TIME.
Mnsical Novo ties. New Songs Prettj G rl- -.

Funniest .and Bist "show Fxiant.
'X'nU'er 15, 25, 50 and T5c

All scats couponed Box ofhec open from
Da. m. to IUp. in.

NOTl A good scat on first floor for 25
cents beats in box, il.

Next Attraction Tlie Oroat Northwest.

HE TONIGHTT MATINEE TO DAT.

it THE CsEISriV j
The Original ("ompanj.

The Original Production.
The Original Orchestra.

Regular Night Prices
NEXT "IN GAY NEW YOIiK "

LYCEUM THEATER.KEKNAN'S THIS WKliK
Matinees Tuesday. Thursda and Saturday.

THE VANITY FAIR
IUJIUAOUE AND sI'ECTACULAK CO.

'Ihe most extravagant buile-qu- e

cvci conceived
HIGH CLSS ARTISTS.

A Snow or Beauty and 3oy Forever.
Ninas Week John W. Isham's Octoroons.

FAMILY THEATER All ThisBIJOU Mati ice Daily 'Phono 430.

THE IDEALS
Mon.. Tuc-- . and Wed. Matinee and Night,

--IHE MIDNIGHT FLOOD."
Thais.. Pre and -- ar. Matinee and Night,

GRIT; or TRUE AS SI EEL "
Christina- - Wwk. . -- LITTLE TRIXY "

ICE PALACE
Contention Hall, 5th and LN TV.

Real Ice Skating.
l--i trj Atternoon at .

Eeiy I loning nt 7:30.
Ice Palace Orchestra and Grand Orchestrion

at Every Session.
INSTRUCTION I'KEi:

ADMISSION, 25c.
r RAN D

Mounted Broaflsworfl Contest

1H.TW KO
DUNCAN C. JtOSS,

Champion of the world, and
Corporal NELSON K HIGH,

Troop A. tith U. S Caalry
CENTER MARKET HALL, SATURDAY

EVENING, Dec. 19. le&8, atSp. m.
Adim-Mo- n 2j and Snc

COEUMKIA Next
TnEVTEIt.

(CHRISTMAS) ".Vcck.

NEIL BURGESS,
In His New Plaj,

The Odd IWIiss Podd
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

COLOMBIA ACADEMY.

cJ W'ubhington. Cj cling taught on a 1AW0

It floor. Competent instructois. Charges
ln-J- Muwc ciery evening. "iM and P
tuects. J. Hart Unttaiu. Mtr. Tako .F tueel
cars.

TRY OUR UNEXCELLED 5HERRIES.
nOKDEAUX WINE CO , 1847 14th St. n.w.

G. II DEMONET. Manaeer.

i or hire. Garner & Co.

j Cor 7h and II Ms. N. V. j

A pg.OUTv! Clp

BONA FIDECIRCULATION.
The circulation uZ 'Hie Times for

the week euded December 11. 18!Hi:
.Saturday. December 5 yo.JHJS
Sunday, December 0 24,050
Monday, December 1 45,754
Tuesday. December 8 37,531)
"Wednesday, December 0 37,230
Tbu rsd av, December 10 37,750
Friday, December 11 38,340

Total copies printed 257.U10
Xjchh damaged copies, copies

unsold in office and copies
returned unsold from
news stands and branch
offices 24,203

Total 233,350
I solemnly swear that the above

Is a correct statement of the circula-
tion of THE WASHINGTON TIMES
for the weelt ended December 11,
1800, and that every copy was
mailed or deUered for a valuable
consideration.

J. "tVEBSTEIl MAGKRS.
Manager of Circulation.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 12th day of December, A. D.
1880.
(Seal.) EDWIN S. CEAJtKSON,

Notarx Public.

- - ?

J

PIANOS AND OnGANS.

John F. EI1W & :.
937 I'uun. Avi'.

M:ii!lh-i- l 18.13.

Piano Bargains- -

Good eecond-hun- d square pianos
from $25 upward.

Upright pianos at all prices.
Payments very easy. Special

cash discounts for the nest two
weeks. Washburn mandolins and
guitars; Stewart banjos. All kinds
of musical instruments and mer-

chandise.
Pianos tuned, repaired, moved,

packed and shipped at reasonable
rates by competent workmen.

John F. Ellis & Go.,
Chickering Piano Rooms.

937 Penna. Ave.

ARTISTIC
PIANOS.

The KNABE is the highest type of the
Artistic Piano, both in musical qualifi-
cations and workmanship.

Also a large selection of various medium
grade makes at popular pi ices and terms,

faecoud-han- Piano-- , from S.TO unnard.
PIANOS FOlt RENT."

Tuning and rep.uung by factory experts
Caicful moMngby experienced men.

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
1 122 Ia. AVE. N. W.

Telephone call No. 1737.

Meet mo
" ut Droop's.

The arraf of nczv Musical Toys
at Droop's is a sight not to be
missed. Prices ft om ioc ti S25.

DROOP'S, 925 PENNA. AVE

SHEFF
PIANOS

Did you ee: realize what inuh.es tiiedll-fereue- u

in price of one piano oer anotiier7
A call at tue warerooais of the Baltimore
Manufactory Stieff Piano will coumuco
you that no instrument can lx niadi better
BTIEFF GRAND AND UPRIGHT PIANOS,
tne choice of the best informed and most
critical of the musical public generally
Terms to euu; manufacturers' prices: fnllj
cuarantced

Tuninj: uud repairing v ill icceivc prompt
Utentlon CHAB M STIEFF.

621 ElP'nth kC nw . ni'ar F st

Dress Suits,
Made to your meas-

ure and to 3'our
likinsr

Mertz & Mertz, SErerf
j 906 F Street.

csssssssssssssissscsQasasss
5 65c for cleaning and preying joui W

a 65C ' su'tin nrst-ciaa- s stjie.
iJ MAHGRIiAri', OSt D St. N. W. rt

NO NEED FOR THE LAW. -

Commissioners Ileport Adversely on
the Car Fender Bill.

The Commissioners of the Dibtrict y

returned to Ccmgrebb with au e

reconinicndation House bill, No.
9102, introduced June 11. 1S9G, by Sir.
Richardson, the object of which was to
require the use of safety fenders on cars
o)erated by cable or electric power within
the DiMnct.

The provisions of the bill nmke it im-
perative upon all rapid transit street car
companies, which may now or hereafter
operate in the District, to prepare its
tracks and roadbeds in such manner as
may be necessary to facilitate the use
of safety fenders, and to equip their
cars with the bcM, attainable fenders foi
the protection and preservation of lire'
an d limb.

It Is provided In the bill that if any of
thecompanleb shall neglect for six months,
after due notk-- e, to prepare their tracks
and road bed and equip as directed, such
company shall pay a fine of S5 per daj
for each car operated, the fines to be col
lectiblc by ordinary ptocess through the
police court.

-- In their comment upon the measure, the
Commissioners recite that 'the District
appropriation law for the fiscal year
1895," contains the proviso empowering
the Commissioners to "enforce all rea-
sonable regulations in respect to requir-
ing street cars, operating by other than
horse power, 'to be provided with proper
fenders."

The Commissioners were also, by the
same law, authorized to adopt such fender
or fenders as in their judgment will
best serve the purpose, with the provibO
that nothing in the act shall be construed
to relieve any street railway company from
accidents on its lines.

After reciting the orders passed by the
board pursuant to the legislation noted,
the Cotnniibsioners say that in view of
the present conditions, the law baling
been complied with, they arc of the opinion
that no further legiblatipn upon the sub-
ject Is needed.

William Monks .Recaptured.
Corning, N. Y., Dec. 18. William Monks,

who esuiped from jail at Bay City, Mich.,
on December 7, was captured here !) Chief
of Police Itj'an today. He is a brother
or Ruliard Grant Monks the noted forger,
who was recently captured In New York
city. William was implicated in his
brother's forgeries. He will be taken to
Bay City.

v0 s " -
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GMHSS FOB CHARITY DOES T PAY
Guarding the treasury

FOR ADOPTION
Central Committee Decides to

Abandon the Plan.

WILL ISSUE AN APPEAL

At a Meeting Held Yesterday the
General Finn of Relief Work Was
JDIseussed With That Result New
Members Appointed Judge Cole
to Prepare the Address.

The central relief committee lias aban-

doned, for. the present, the intention of
making a general canvass of the city by
districts Tor the purpose-- ot raising money
and collecting supplies of food and clothing
for the poor this winter. The committee
will proceed first by an appeal to the
public through the newspapers.

Tills determination was cached at a
met ting of t lie committee held jesterday
afternoon at the rooms ot the board of
trade, which Judge Cole, the presiding
offhet, announced had been kindly tendered
for the use of the committee by Mr. John
R. Wight, secretary of the board.

Tlieie were present Judge Cole, chair-
man; Air. George Wilson of the Associated
Charities, .vcretary; Simon Wolf, James
E. Pitch, T. A. Lambert, John F, Cooke,
Col. II. F. PJonnt, Mrs II. B. F. Mac-f.irio-

Gen. Steinberg, U. S. A ;Pror. B.
T. Jatiney, W. Redin Woodward, Rev. II.
D. SteuMis, Dr. E. W. luMiie, Rev. C.
Alin Smith and Mrs. J. W. Babsun.

ADDITION'S TO THE COMMITTEE.

The chairman announced that in accord-
ance with the suggestion or the Commis-
sioners, lie had added to the committee
Rev. Or. B L. Whitman, president of
Cohunri.ui Uniersity; John Joy Edson,
president ot the Washington Loan and
Trust Company, and Mrs. J. B. Henderson,
wife of Henderson.

A large part of the time of the committee
was taken up in discussing the relations
of the Viitious committees piovided for in
the schemes of management submitted by
Mr. Somervilleand Mr. Wolfe. Judge Cole
rapidly compared the functions or these
and they were harmonized, and in the
most important cases consolidated.

The supervisoty committee, whose dutj
it was to look arter the committee of one
bundled, has been designated as a finance
committee, and consiits of Messrs J. E.
Fitch, chairman; T A Lambert, and Mrs.
Header on Mr. Titcli rrom tills com-

mittee reported a balance on hand from
Inst j ear or $159.82, on wiiich Secretary
Wilson was authorized to draw.

APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC.
Mr Fitch made a brief repoit, in which

he set rorth the reasons why the appoint-
ment or the committee or one bundled
should be held in abeyance forthepiescnt.

"We think," said Mr. Fitch, "that we
ought to be able to raise all the money de
sired by an appeal to the public to be
prepared by the committee now haviug'lt
in charge. If, however, it becomes neces-
sary to make a house tohouse canvass later
in the season it can be done "

The next matter discussed was the ap-

pointment of a committee on distribution
Judge Cole appointed Col Blount chairman,
Mr John F. Cooke and Mrs. Henderson.

It is proposed that the three jet to be'
appointed by the Associated Charities bhall
act with this committee, the Joint body
to be known as a co operative committee.
It is likely that the Associated Charities
will announce Us three members of this
committee berorc the next meeting of
the central relief body.

JUDGE COLE TO WRITE IT.
Pecrctaiy Wilson was authorized to

have printcu 250 postal card notifications
of meetings and to purchase such sta
tionery as may be needed for the meetings
of the committee.

Mr. Cooke suggested that when the ap
peal to the citizens be made, the ad-

dress contain an abstract ot the methods
of the central relief committee, as in-

formation to the public and especially
to proposed contributors. The appeal will
be written by Judge Cole and a special
committee. Judge Cole thought Mr. Cooke's
suggeKtion a good one, and it will doubt-
less be embodied i;i the address.

Mr. Wolfe at the close of the meet-
ing, brought up the matter or the ap-
pointment of a committee of fie for
the formulation of plans for the estab-
lishment of a permanent organization. It
was decided to publish the names of this
committee immediately on their appoint-
ment.

The committee then adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman.

CIVILIZING THE LNIJLYN.

Mr. Frank R. Cnshlnjr Thinks This Is
Not an Impossible Tusk.

The Washington Auxiliary" or the Wo-

men's National Indian Association, or-

ganized by the first wife of Senator Haw-le-

and carrjlng a present membeiship
or fifty, met yesterday forenoon, at 11
o'clock, in one of the parlors of the Riggs
nouse.

Miss Sarah White, a daughter of the
cashier of the House of Representatives,
opened the session with a piano number
from Chopin, which was followed by a
twentj minutes" UUk by Miss Cook, of the
Indian Bureau, concerning the Indian and
his affairs, legislative, social, and domes-
tic.

Mr. Trank R dishing, of Via Bureau of
Ethnology, followed Miss Cook with an
impromptu address. Among other things
Mr. Cushing said that what has impressed
him most is the fact that tiie Indian is the
most g in the world.
. Mr. Cushing likened the Indian to th'e
wild riowcr that, by careful cultivation,
can become a flower of fragrant and beauti-
ful growth. His peculiar interpretation of
things which he cannot see makes him in-

tensely emotional and religious in his tem-
perament, but the speaker has jet to see
one person who has lived among the tribes
who has not been impressed with the fact
that the Indian is like everybody else in
the world, possessing the same longings
and passions and ambitions that will make
him as good as anj other civilized human
being if only the cHillzaUon Is brought
about in the proper way.

Mrs. Gen. Bracket, president of the asso-
ciation, picsided at the meeting, the other
officers present being Mrs. T. H. Alexan-
der. Mrs Cummlngs and Mrs. Rosa Wright
Smith. ,

Wisconsin Republicans.
The following orficers have been elected

to serve the Wisconsin Republican Associ-
ation for the ensuing President,
B. W. Hohnaii; first vice president, B.
W. Beebe; second vice president, A. II,
Frear; secretary', O. W. Goodwin; treas-
urer, F. H. Allen.

Seaman Fell Overboard.
New York, Dec. 18.-T- he North German

Lloj-- steamer Ems, from Genoa and
Gibraltar, arrhed this arternoon. Arter
entering Gedney's Channel, Albert Kalm,
aged twenty-fiv- e jears, a seaman, a native
or Wurtemburg, while assisting in secur-- s
ing the life boats on the port quarter,
slipped from the deck and fell oerboard.
The, alarm was ghen and the steamer's
hendw.i y checked as soon as possible. Life
preservers and gratings were thrown out
and a boat was lowered, but the man had
disappeared beneath the water. Only Ins
hat was found. The passengers collected
an amount of monej, which will be sent
to his heirs.

To Be Sick. Just to Save a

Few .Dollars ?
i i

Is It Wise To, Take Chances

on Your; Life?

is your brITfatigued ?

ARE 1'OU LACKING IN ENERGY,
STRENGTH, AND VIGOR? Ho J ou have
that weak, nied, and neivous feeling that
prevents jou fiom attending to business
ptopeily? Are a on troubled with dizzi-
ness, loss or inenioiv. pains In the head
and back, dimness ot ision, discontent,
despondency, diend or impending danger
and (i wnndci dig mind? These uie all in-
dications or the existence of

Nervous Debility.
MEN WHO ARE WASTING AWAY I

Do j on wane to be cured.' Do jou want
to icgatn maiiH strength and once more
become strong or bodj and cleai or biain?
ir you do. consult the gieatcst specialist
or the age,

Dr. YOUNG
His reputation as the leading specialist

or the Nineteenth Century has been es-
tablished by effecting cures oftluonic

whetu othei jitnsici.ins or acknowl-
edged ability stood po'weilcss. Hlssjstem
or tie.itment, which is original with him,
neei rails

tfUr. young- - oinplojs no substi-
tutes, but sees eneli patltMit per-
son ally ut IDs private biuiiturluiii,

Cor. 12th and F Sts.
Ofllco hours Daiiy 10 to ; every Thura-l- uj

e cuing, 7 to 8; smul.iy, 10 to l!i.

Charges Low, Especially to the Poor.

CONSULTATION ,x p,?txe.?b ,iv FREE

DISTRICT SHOULD CONTROL

Assessor Trimble's Views on Re-

trocession of Alexandria County.

Thinks Congress- Ilad No Hhiltf: to
Cede That J'prritory Hack

to Viiirlniu.

In discussing the resolution introduced
jesterday by Senator MeMilhiu, which em-

powers the Attorney General or the United
States to report as; to 'what the "propor-
tion or the present holdings of the United
States In the State of Virginia, and within
the former limits of Uie District, 'iear to
the whole territory ougitially ceded by
that State to the United States,'and upon
other points touching the authority or lnw
under which retrocession ot a part of
that teriitoiy was accomplished. Assessor
Matthew Trimble yesterday advanced some
Important suggestions.

Referring to the general subject and the
issues raised by Mr. McMlIlan'o resolution,
Mr. Trimble said to a representative of The
Times:

"I hae read the 'account; In the papers
or the Introduction qr Senator McMillan's
resolution regarding Alexnhdnntoiiiity.Va.

"For many jears past I have anticipated
that such motion would be presented and

acted upon. It is a M'ry im-

portant question, and involves the consti-

tutional power or Congn-s- s to change the
National Capitol from its present io

'In ray him blc opinion it would require
a constitutional otc of the States to ac-

complish that purpo-- e It is true that
under the act or July 19, 1S1G, Congiess
voted to retrocedo to Virginia th.it por-

tion or tlio 'ten miles iquare' which lay
south of the Potomac, but I do not be-

lieve that nj such power was eer
granted or. intended under our Constitu-

tion.
-- It has been held bj celebrated legal

minds that Congress, underthe Constitution,
has no power to delegate its nuthontj-- ,

een for a municipal form or government,
in this District. If this be true, whence
comes the authority to gie sovereign con-

trol to any one of our Suites over any
portion of the original 'ten miles squae

"Congress ha&noadditlonnl constitutional
power today thanil had in 1810, but if it
had, the power in 1S1G to retiocede any
portion of the 'permanent seat or gOAcrn-me-

or the United States,' as officially
announced b- - President Washington, it lias
the same power now to retrocedo to M.xrj-lnn- d

that portion winch we now call the
District of Columbia. If such power be
conceded, then the 'permanent seat of
goernment' can be changed in accordance
with the whims and caprices of eery
Congress.

"No sucli dangerous nuthoiity was ever
intended or gianted. And if, under the
resolution oT Senator McMillan, this measure
can be biought to the attention or the
Supreme Court, I think our original 'ten
miles square' will be restored, and Alex-
andria county will be again assessed as a
part ol the county of Washington.

"The commanding hills of Alexandria
county were badly needed at the out-

break of the late war as a protection
to the National Capital, and at that
time our United Suites military authorities
hesitated to take forcible possession for
fear of invading the so called rights of a
sovereign State. These surrounding hills
may be needed in the future, and there
should be no question as to the right of
the general go eminent to take Immediate
possession, erect its forts, and protect
Its Capital, without 'the interference of
a"fty so called States tigjits doctrines, which
might be interposed for delay or com-
plication. -

"In addition to the grave constitutional
question involved, a$ tpthe permanency or
our National Capital" I sincerely trust
that the resolution 'of Senator McMillan
will be faorable considered, and that the
serious questions th'us raised will be
definitely settled for jUll future time by
a decision of our Supreme Court."

Letter Oarfriiers Elect.
At the regular monthly meeting of

Capital Branch, Nol42, National Associ-
ation Letter Carriers, ivliich was held on
December 15, the following officers were
elected ror the ensiling year: President.
E. A. Wilbur, vice president,
A. R. Searle; recording secretary, F.
L. Floyd, financial secretary,
J. W. Sweeney; treasurer, S. H. Stutz-ma-

sergeant-at-arm- s, William Hudson;
collector Mutual Benefit Association, T.
J. Keady; trustees, D. O'Neill, E. L.
Walters, William Hudson. '

Hav Fever and Catarrh Relieved
In'lO to GO Minutes. One Bliort puff

of the breath through the blower, supplied
with each bottle of Dr. A gnew's catarrhal
powder, diffuses this powder over the sur-
face of the nasal passages, ralnlcs's and
delightful to use. It relieves instantlj,
and permanently cures catarrh, hay fever,
colds, licadache, sore throat, tonsilltls,
and deafness. DO cents.

Sold by F C. Williams & Co., 9th and F
Bts.; T. E. Ogram, 13th and Pa. ave., and
Glllman's Phannacv. G27.Fa. ave.- -

The King of PUls Is Beecham's BEECH.
AM8,
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Republicans in the House Care-

ful of Expenditures.

DEFICIENCY BEFORE THEM

Mr. Ma Hon in Opposition Says
Towns Devastated During the
War Are Yet Coining to Ask That
the Iiss He Made Good Laugh
at Mr. Reed.

The Republican party, on account of the
growing dcficleucj' in revenues, has de-

veloped several "watch dogs of the Treas-
ury" who hid Talr to rival Mr. Jlolmaii,
of Indiana. Among these are Messrs.
Cannon, Dinglcy, and Locey.

It wab private bill day j esterdaj" and
Mr. Dingley set hlmseir firmly against
a numlier of claims. He opposed the
addition of filteen folders at $75 a month
for the House work, and it was defeated.
He said that with a deficiency of $ 10,000,-00- 0

in the government revenues, expenses
must be cut down at every turn.

Later when a hill was up simply looking
to the Investigation or a claim lie urged
that it was an entering wedge. The
claim wa-- , for loss sustained in "the theater
of war," as the legal phrase goes, and
IT the door was opened to sucli demands
there was no limit to the amount thatwould
lie required to paj-- the losses by the civil
war.

BORDER STATE WAR CLAIMS.
On the other hand Mr. Mahon, announced

that demands Tor losses by raids In the
iKirdcr States were jet to come Tor set-
tlement bj" this countrj--. His words
opened up a prospect as yet little con-
sidered by the people of the United Ptates.

At 2:45 o'clock the House went into
Committee ot the Whole on the private cal-
endar. The rirst bill was for the relief
or Thomas B. Reed, and the name was
grceteil with a round or applause. It
proved to be, however, not a claim or the
Speaker ror extra pay or anything else,
hut a demand rrom a Pennsjivania ser-
geant of the same name, who wants $000
for services rendered.

'Ihe Mil was laid aside with favorable
recommendation, and when it came up
ror passage there was a double round or
laughter and applause.

DEBATED A PRIVATE BILL.
A number or other prnate bill-- , were

diseus-e- d and rour were passed. One ot
these, to repay a Swede $300 which he
paid Tor a substitute in 1802, prooked
much discussion.

Mr. Cannon opposed it. Mr. Mahon or
Chambersburg, Pa., made an earnest ap-

peal ror the jiajment or the (.hum. He
said the statute or limitations ought not
be allowed to run In such a case. This
country could arrord to p ij-- the debt it
owed those who, while loj-a-l or neutral
surrered loss in the great conflict for the
preservation of the Union. After the

Franco-Pitissia- n war the people of France,
Impoverished as they were, paid $45,000,-00- 0

to citizens who had lost their private
propertj in the conflict.

Other nations dealt gcnerouslj- - with
sufrerers in such cases. This country
had" pail only a pitirul $7,000,000 to the
people wlio. living along the border line
of 3,200 miles where they were subject
to ravages rrom botlf sides, had sutreredln
a waj-- thai no one living out of that sec-
tion could appreciate.

HAD ONE HIMSELF,
"Mj- own town and county were sacri-

ficed in that daj," he said, "when the
Confederate raiders were threatening Ihe
City of Washington and the life of the
government. It was by the order of the
President and It was right. But It Is not
right for one citizen, or one section, to
bear such a disproportionate share of the
burden of war. We are coming here some
day to ask this government to mike gojd
the loss to our countj."

The House waered upon the ote to
pass the bill. Upon a division it was lost
but when tellers counted It wa earned.

Another claim favorably acted upon was
that of George McAlpm, a sutler who sup-
plied goods to the Army of the Potomac.
It was tor $6,900, due for a percentage
on supplies. McAlpm died here about two
months ago, and the money, ir paid, will
go to his legal representatives. The
House reduced the amount to $2,250.

At the night session ot the House four-
teen pension bills were considered and laid
nslde with a favorable recommendation.
At 10 30 the House adjourned

KEELEY LEAGUE CHARGES.

Allegations In Regard to the Leaven-
worth Soldiers Home.

Representative Grout lias offered a
resolution to give the chairman of the
special committee to investigate the Sol-

diers' Home atLeavenworth.Kans., $1,000
with which to complete his work.

The charges arc that the governor, A.
J. Smith, is In the pay of the Keeley
League, at $1,200 a year, and forces u en
to take the cure for the whisky labit
whether they want it or not. He is taid
to be a Keelej graduate himself, and It
is charged that all the clerks .n his
office, eight out of the thirteen captains
of police and three-fourth- s of the police
are also Keeley men. As theie are only
250 out of the 2.250 inmates who have
taken the cure this Is regarded as favorit-
ism.

It is claimed that Mr. Smith tells Ihe
rren who are intemperate that they "can
take the cure or the gate," and each pays
$22 out of his pension, for his treatment.
Of this amount the Keeley management
gets $8. The remainder is in part said
to be spent for whisky that comes out or
the government supplies.

New Professor at Easton.
Easton, Pa., Dec. 18. The department

or geology of Laraj-ett-e College, made
vacant by the retirement or the venerable
Dr. T. C. Porter, was today tilled by the
appointment or Frederick Burritt Peck,
Ph.D., of Amherst College. His title will
be associate proressor or geology and
paleontology.

99s
I allies' Pine Vic. Kul Hanil-turno-

and Welted Shoes, all stjlcs from A to
E widths, sizes -- Kc to 7. Regular
prices of thee goods were 13.00 and
84.00. You get them at

FOKTURKK DAYS ONLY.

S. CREENWALD,
(Successor to I. D. Eiohengreen,)

730 Seventh Street,

Here's a suggestion a suitable
gift for a man of taste. Silk Sus-

penders rich colorings hand
somely trimmed. EACH rAIR

l'liirrriLV hoxed.

FRANC & SON, rth and D,

CHURCH NOTICES.
Ch riht udclph Jan.

CIIRISTADELPHIANS meet every Sun- - I

uny in enurcn on rJignin street, oeiween r
and U streets northeast: Sunday school at
2 o'clock p. m ; services p. in

League meets in uiuriti, 7:30
p. m. Ail are invited

Methodist.
ASBURY M. K. LHUIU'H. Htli and K

stft.nw. Rev. 1 L. Thomas, I) D, pastor
5:30 a. in., prayer service; 5 15, bunilaj--solioo-

11, .sermon, pastor, subject, "The
Name;" 1 and 3 p. m ,

clans meetings; 4, song service, solos and
quartet; 7, praise service, spiritual de-
partment, Epworth League"- - 71X4.5, "The
Angelic Anthem;" Monday, b p. in , sis-
ters' prajer meeting". Tuesday, 5 p. m ,
Epworth Guards; Chiistmas experience

meeting, at 0 a. m., FridajT Christinas
Tuesday, Dec. 20, no admis-

sion; Mine. Lyon, of New York, Monday,
Jan. 4,at Asburj Church; she Is one or
America's greatest singers; come early to
services and secure seats; fine niuu:
Polite ushers; and friendlv-- people: all
welcome. It

Spiritualists.
SPIRITUALISM Sunday services, at the

temple, 513 0th street, at 3 and 7 ?0:
lecture and tests; Dr. Matthews, medium;
residence, 1021 Vermont ave.; circles,I uesday and Thursday nights. It

WANTED FURNISHED HOUSES
0CT A T'l, LtSrnrtllBllflr1 lirmsna VAhnvuk

many applications for furnlancd housen
tn nil liintfnn nt tha THE TIAIE-- I

EEAL ESTATE BUREAU- -

WANTED ftHYCLi:S.

WANTED-- A ladj's secondhand
must be in good touditiou. andcheap. E. L.. this office. del

ORDERS FOR TIIE G. A. R.

Assistant Mustering Officers Ap-
pointed and Assigned to Duty.
The following orders have been Issued

from headquarters, Department of the G.
A. R:

Upon the or Chief Mustering

Orficer William II Decker, the fol-

lowing named comrades are hereby ap-
pointed assistant mustering ofricei, and
are assigned to dutj- - to install the orricers
elected by the various posts as follows

Fridaj", Jatn:arj"8,lS07,JolinA Rawlins
Post, No 1 , assistant mustering officer,
E. J. Sweet. .

Wednesday, January 13,1307, Kit Carson
Post, No. 2; assistant mustering officer,
Dennis O'Connor.

Wednesday, January t3, 1897, Lincoln
Post, No 3; assistant mustering officer,
Arthur Hendricks.

Mondaj", January 11, 1897, O. P Morton
Post, No. 4: assistant mustering officer,
Thomas S. Kcllj--.

Tuesd.iv, J.inuury 12, 1897, George G.
Meade Post, No. 5; assistant mustering
officer, F L. McKenna.

Frlduj", January 15, 1897, John F. Rej-nol-

Po-- t, No b; :iss,s,int mustering or-

ficer, W H. Hoover.
Wcdnesdaj-- , January 6, 1S&7, James

Post, No 7: assistant mustering
otficer, B. W. Eonnej".

Wednesday, January 13, 1897, Burnsidc
Post. No. 8; assistant mustering oMcer, H.
M. Gillman.

Wtdiiesdnv. .laundry 6. 1897. Charles
Sumner Post, No. 9; assistant mustering
officer, J. W. Butcher.

Tuesdav-- , January 12. 1697, Farragut
Post, No lo: assistant mustering otficer,
Hugh V.. Burns.

Wcdnesdaj-- , Januarj" 13, 1897, Charles
P Stone Post, No. 11. assistant mustering
orricer, Israel W Stone.

Ttierday. January 12. 1897, U S. Grant
Post. No. 12: assistant mustering orricer,
Henry L. Johnson.

Wedi.esdav-- , January 13, 1897; John A.
Logan Post. No 13, chier mustering officer,
W. II. Decker.

Fuday, January 15. 1897, Thil Sheri
dan Post. No 14. assistant mustering otfl-c- r,

T. C. Tipton.
Saturdaj", J.niuarj- - 2, 1897, George II

Thomas Post, No. 15; assistant mustering
orricer, J. E. Chrford.

Wednesday, Januarj 13, 1897. Henry
Wilson Post, No 17, assistant mustering
officer, Thomas Calvert.

Mondaj-- , Jaiuary ll,lS97.PotomaePost,
No IS; assistant mustering orftter, Will-

iam A Moore
Monday, Januarj-- 11, 1897. George U.

Morris Post, No 19; assistant mustering
orricer, Hugh W. Burns.

Wcdnesdaj-- , Januarj-- 0, 1897. La Fayette
Post, No 20; assistant mustering orficer,
Dennis O'Connor-Afte- r

completing their duties, the as-

sistant mustering ofricers will make writ-
ten reports to the chief mustering orficer

II. The committee on fraternal relations
appointed under paragraph 3, General Or-

ders, No G, Current series, upon consulta-
tion with post commanders, have arranged
Tor a series or meetings between the sev-
eral posts as follows:

Nos 0,8, 1 1.1 1, and 15 to Join with No.
3 on January 20, 1897

Nos. i, 4,-1- 12, 18: and 19 to Join with
No. 2 on Januarj" 27, 1897.

No3. 7, 9, 13. 17, and 20 to Join with No.
5 on February 9, 1897

HE CHARGES COLLUSION.

Charles Humphreys Accuses Law-
yer Adrians of Fraud.

Charges of fraud and collusion were made
yesterday against John II. Adrians, a
member of the District bar.

The allegations were brought out m a.

bill in equity filed by Charles Humphrejs
against Heiekinh and Margaret MePherson.
The plaintiff claims to be tli owner ot
lot A, In square 693, near New Jersey
avenue and E street southeast. He says
that he had record title to one-hal- f the
lot, but held adverse possession or the
entire property.

In order to quiet the title to the whole
property he filed a suit against the un-

known heirs or Airy Elizabeth Watt, he
claiming to be the only legal heir. Ad-

rians was employed to file the suit and
did so. In answer to the bill two per
sons, Known ns "Hezekiah and Margartt
MePherson, presented themselves He de-

clined lo have anything to do with 'hem
and ordered Adrians to dismiss the suit.
He now charges that his iawjer refused o
do this, but acting tn collusion with the
derendants continued the case and took
evidence.

He was offered his fee, but still refused
to dismiss the ease. Then again it in

alleged that the attorney, Instead of
getting evidence tending to quiet the claim
actually produced testimony against his
client, with theresultthatthe McPhersons
secured halfof the lot. Humphreys claims
that he can prove his rights bejond a
doubt.

He asks a hearing on the new cast and
a vacating of the court's decree.

Almost Incredible.
Those who have not t .attended the

great auctioneer's sale of clothing, bought
from Ullman & Co.. or New York, by II.
Frledlander & Bro., corner Ninth and E,
must make haste ir they would get a revv
slices ot this big pudding. It may seem

jncjredihle to these who have not jet seen
these marvelous clothing bargains, but
for the hundreds and hundreds of fortunate
people who are today wearing good, waun
clothing, bought at less than hair value.
It. has been a God-sen- Your turn awaits
jou to get good, warm oveicoat-'a- t 2.Ek
cellent suits for men at 2.o0. and chil
dren's good suits Tor 83 cent. Do no wait
roranotiit-- i mitauoix jou jl.iv touo luce-G-

there by car, bike, horseback, or aroot,
and get there quicklv--. Tis mcuej-i- n juur
pocket, sure.

50--
" On the Comer."

At PlckfonVx

Santa Claus'
tockings

Can Da'tlelfghtfullyand
plentcously filled up from this list for
lllfr llft!f fnlL.t ! .r- ,li riltfA rli..A

MB choice viimls are ait absolute neces
sity, auJ ueing ptiwnaly elected by
us we c.n cnarante everjthinrr for
purity and A glance
Through our Winrtnd Li., nor List will
repay jou, for on can ve moaey on
every purchase.

9 Ite Mixed Nuts for - $1.00
Paper-sh-ell Almonds, lb - 15c

Walnuts lb - - 12c

Brazils, lb - - - 10c

Pecans,, lb - - 12c

Filberts, lb - - 12c

Choice Mixed Candy, lb - 8c
Broken Candy, lb - 8c
Very Best Creams, lb - lac
Chocolate Drops, lb - 15c

New Figs, 2 lbs for - 25c
Rye Whisky, gal - $1.50

Old Dominion, fts gal $2.50
Pickford's Private Sleek,

6 years old. quart. vjHlU
Old Crow, per bottle - $115
Paul Jones, per bottle - $1.25
Old Deck Port, gal - $1.00

Fine Old Sherry, gal - $1.20

Sweet Catawba, gal - 75c

Jamaica Rum, qt - - $1.25
New Fngland Rum, qt - 75c

irifforS
cok' Ninth and La. Ave.

::;;:::;: ::
Pontile Storps. 1'thnndfj (S

Chas. A. MMdiman.

Light
to see by.

For IS years we hive handed Cv
Lamp Un Hxturej and Gas VS'
btoves. wi u one im, ortant end in
view, jo snnply w entnrion? goo I (O)
of perfect coistructon at MOVT i.KEAfcOXALEE PRICES. R

Lamps.
(3)

Wc hive a superb stock of band- -
some BANQUET LVMFS at spe- - (q
pLiMj" attractive prices. 'I hey are J- -.
htfeil with flrst-cla- burners and j--

arc guaran eed. Q)
HEKE IKE riTRATES;

Rochester Banquet Lamr-s- 1 ,311

B X II. Banquet Eaiup 4) I .00
Fancy Figure KarquotCO QT

Lamps 4i.Z0
Onjx Column Banquet TQ QP

Lumps spZiUU

Ask to sec onr 23c Night Lamp,
makes go d lig'ir. v ry ncit, alt
nickel and guaranteed to burn all
nght.

Only 5c.
This neat match hot er in fancy gv

porcclaln.with brav chaiuonly 5c. xs;

. CHAS. A.MDDDIMAN,
616 12th St. and 1204 G St.

():: ::::::: ::
WASTE-D- MISCELXA2TEO VS.

WASTED-Everybo- dy to know that
"vve ore sole agents for Orientaline,

Extract Veloutine, Eau Fortifiante,
known reh.iDtlity and low prices--J.

ROCHON, 91 14th
nt

WAKTED - Anv one in needot harness
to attend our discount sale SATUR-

DAY; only to advertise our business: uo
per ceutorn 40 sets to select from- - THE
U1L.U HAKMJSS FA.ClUK.ir, Z'M 10th
st. nw. It
WASTED-O- nc light side-ba- r, leather-to- p

buggj'lngood condition. J. A. T.
this orrice. delfa-3- 6

WANTED-Sui- ts made from S3 50 up,
by an expert dressmaker; perfect Tit

and first-cla- work guaranteed; also chi-
ldren's dresses; verj-- cheap. Call or ad-
dress 232 F st. nw.. 2d tloor. delh-3- t

TV VNTED-Sm- a" box or rirst-clas- s

carpenter's tools; second-han- d and in
good order Address TOOLS, this orrice.

del 3 1 .

TVJVjVTJBO vil liberty-lovin- g peoph-an- d

ilio-- wlio are In sympathy with
Cuba to send tlioelr address to W A C.
4 12 P st. nw. Cel7-3t-e-

WANTED-T- o buy an upright piano;
must be in good condition Address,

with ruli particulars, K. A fc.- -. this orrice
""

del7-3t-e-

TV ANTED-LOO- O stoves,furnitiirc,car- -
etc. S. J NOTEb. 4 12 st and

sw.
xv AXTED-- n known tnat j. fc.. .Uren- -

r i7iJv J. ave.. makes latrobes.
nimaceV ana ranges operatepcrrcttly; also

,.(.. smoking chimneys or no charge;
ami Job worKuonc with dispatch.

'de5-14te- m

G . guttering, and spouting. W.
ROHG SIMMON'S. G13 K st-- nw. Po3-t- t

TTf an want Tirst t las- furnace, lntroie,
siove.and range wortcdone.go to V IL

O. SIMMONS. CIS K 8t nw. no3-t- f

W ANTED --DtessnmUnir. cheap anti
perfect satisfaction guaranteed ta fit.

ting and prices At 2"i7 xj no.
K23--


